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ini 1 LIVESTOCK SHOW WILL
BE INTERESTING AFFAIR

Horse Show And Parade To Open

Sirloin Club’s Biutfest Yearly

OIU* of the Sunil D spinkur*
suId Just before tl.c m-.M coH bo^» ; I

tun always ne.vous bufmo ‘'. ftudlu'M
„f college students One. I wa* “*"•

scuffled" lit' i» prominent toUiM#
!•.„ nL .\,i forgotten the expci knee
After the aenieca 1m ««>«*• "I would go

«n> distance to address such an at-

tentive audicnco oh that ttim I »11' 1

larely aeon Ha euti.it W bat Ik tbc

secret of making a tbouanml toting

men no attentive?’*
Whut 1b ti»e eause’' Often I bate

aiked my si If. It la m»i »!•« »»’rlt
„f

the spiukei. because fm )'"»>»* bin •Hint-
• nceH bavo been uniformly attentive
and couituouH

Tltere In imdmiblcdlv Home psichol-
ng>* In It. one or two leslhss i|iUllh
will frequently «vtnni|nde llto enilto

tiowd So a few earnest hiatus who
Atant to leant what the speaker luih
in say and to Judge It for themselves
wII fuvotabli affect tin* reil Almo
there la something In the general alti-
tude of an audiejjLO which goes to titc
mime place and for the iatn»* puipose
week after week Thu altitude la at-
tunthu or tunless almost Invnrlabh
and uniformly.

|u <iliilhis to la* the tilgl cat

■ Vint of Sin veil “ou the hill" Will be
llit minimi lliislmk show and mock
sale loiuliH ted bv the Sit loin Club this
SulutdaV. 11l the I’avlllon Not tml)
will the show In the biggest cvtnt, hut
also tin bIKMHt <if Its kind eui at-
uinptnlbv ugiicultuiulstudents it this
colli ge.*1 It will bit of u type to parallel
the livestock shows laid bv students of
the ljtrgoi agiicultural colleges in tho
western status The event, while being
conducted bv students In Animal llus-
bainliv. Is not stilctlv nil affair for those
students, and while the bidding On the
stmk is lestihtid to the munbuiN Id
the Sirloin Club unv student in college
lj< Invltvd to ntund the show nod wit-
ness the ptucu dings.

Kot sevilll WeikH. (lie VllllotlS Htll-
.cuts Who have be. n lilting uilinals fur
he sib* have been putting In consldot-
hle time to mnlte tin Ir pirtlcular nnl-
mil lock Its last foi tin* occasion A
(imiuon Inlucst Is hi lag sluited by all.
i.umly tin stuiess of tin event_ and
list* the Jill/e olTi ltd foi the licit tilted
inlmals Elvcetock of «vu> type and
need ovvind bv tho tolh’gu will be in*

ilbllod and will foim a wnndcifnl op-
iiii liniltv foi those Intii cited to stliilv
In. lypis atul i h il u'terlstlcs of the
.uiiotis In(■ <|s In the sin ill* i anlmil
•lassis. Time |« ns of sin ep. In-
■ludhtg animals of tin Hmsot, llamp-
ililte Muiqolihe and Southdown lamds*
.\ill he b. shown llui<*n-.lersey, Lhik-
dihe mil Voikshhe lined* an i ■ pi i-

icntid In llit swine <h pm innat In

After all, I am Inclined In bcllev
that the predominating iiumbei ofHill
dentß In the Snmla\ audlcme in li
earnest to hear wluit Is to he salt!
whether It he itlnnr the line In whirl
they mil) personally be Intelruled o
not. They want to hear all sides ait'

to benll-romul educated men and wont
in Also the) bun** faith that lite,

will heat something worth while ft or
the select list of sptnki is me i
us for these unices

the tattle s. 01 lon, tllio vu\ Is *d of l!
eoll.gt Inid In tin hliortlnn u. Ala id. <i
Aligns mil Huefoid hinds will I
shown Thiee binds ate to be i«|.i.
siatid 111 tin* hmsi suction, IMtliih'
and Clvdesdih* stallloiiH and mins <

high gi nh mult md a Hackney geti
ln*» In.lug the offei lugs of tin* mu
mlttuu in Oiaikt

Populutlty is a uiiloum llilng Tht
hinder one sillies to get it. the more
elusive It Is. and the liudei one Hies
to keep It. the malci it Is lost I have
Been a man olwa>n oh tho.slnol coi-
ner. fawning on ovuy insscib). In
the church and always at the fiont.
attending eleiy public meeting and
speaking on the sUglicst liint. )tt he
could not gain tho coveted tiling I
hnvo Been a student, lavish wth his
money at a soda fountain, at the cigar-
ette case and at tiio “movies" Hut
popularity sways evaded him and set-
tled on his nclghboi Thero scorns to
I*o a public ptl2c nit modesty

X have seen a teacher,b> being“east *

with a class, by stinting himbclf on
quizzed and by giving the clans tho
I'oubl whether the bell lmd rung ten
minutes carl), Increase 01 iry to hold
oh to his popularit) I have hoard of
a football coach appatentl) Jeoputdlz-
lug his populsrlt) 1>) advising students
to go to classes and to chapel Instead
of celebrating a vletoiy by i dav of
Idleness Strange to say, Mr Eusymun
lout in popularity and Mt Iloldfastnian
gullied. Why ’ B< cause It Is natural
to adnilro u man who does what he
thinks right md concedes nothing to
persona! popularity Also tho coach Is
doing tho best possible thing for the
perpetuation of athletics In iccognlz-
lug that students uro prhnnilly at col-
lego for study* That Is the strongest
poaalblo argument to use against op-
ponents of the sport. In such cases,
an apparent loss Is n gain In popularity
although not premeditated

Tin. opining fiatui■* and tlrst Mi.
utlim.tli.il of thli inhntme i vpi.xiiimi
of 111 untuck will la i p u uk which lu]
Ustlf will be a hoisi show4 Tin pi !/•

of the colh gc uplines will he Includnl f
The misslvi Ptrclicimi .mil Chdcsduli.
stallions will la led In the iimuk mil
scieiul Wilt mati hud li mis will ih.iw ]
tho college* ncvust acquisitions lu faun ,
wagons. Tin' pittadi will kavc tint{
Pavilion *it twelve okli.iJt main Suttu - 1
day anil proiuid lu Cellegi Aveinn It]will prohablv contlmit up College Ave-
nui to I'ltulu hlieet and then Hun up'
that stuet to tin* i miptiH Piotnl
Uienee |l will icturn to tin. Pavilion,
via North Alien Stiect Thu show and ]
site will lagln al one o'clock shirt* |
’*11111" Connell h is la on obtiilm.(l us am.-
tlonoei and his inpld-fhi nuthods Inj
dotllug with the hhls will iindouMelv I
hi. m nimislng fi ittiii of tin* sate 11 '
M Chilsli.n. of Hie Animal iliisbuidiv
fuculty will jil as ihigimin Thu ani-
tnttls rilti.d will la* Judgisl after tho
sale In o\ei, h> • Pm" MaoKeu/le, Col-
lege Cattle .supi i liiluideiit, and will he
appialsdl bv Piofesseis Tomhavu and
Denllu) - '

From all Indlcatlonx. the memheis of
the Sirloin ate duefm a. very suc-
cessful event UiitliUMkism Is tunning
high and liiu cunipeiitlun between the
various men fitting tho stuff Is becom-
ing keen, in each one's effort to pie-
pure his utthnu! best Tot the sale The
sulo will begin piomptly at one o’dock
mid will he over In plenty of pme foi
those who desire to attend the Igisihall
game that nfturnoon. Thu Slrluln Club
has piepnicit a big thing "on tho hill"
mid It Is hoped that the majoiitv of
ugilcuUiuul students will show thUr
appreclatlim and, attend

“WE DON’T WANT
HARD CO-EDS’

(Contributed)

Thcso are Interesting days fm State’s
co-eds. Every few days sees a class
meeting with hectic debate and much
discussion There's a big question cm
Aro they willing to let thimse'lves gut

hard, ot do they want to be tho testily
tine typo of Penn Statu students?
Shall they stick to an outworn, medie-
val custom which demands that, be-
cause they wero badly treated hi tliuh
first year, they must take it out on
someone else, someone not In the lutsi
icsponslblo? In other would, shall they
huzo Just because tho inoti do, becauso
they always huve’’ Ot shall they stop
just ono mlnuto to think what they
uro doing’’ Thoy’ll see that they’re
getting hnrd and no real girl wants to
bo hard. Thoy’ll seo that tho socoud
your people should bo responslblo for
tho happiness, not tho unhappiness of
tho Freshman. The) ’ll seo that thoy’ro
not democratic, for they uro Interfe-
ring with personal liberties Thoy’ll
see that hazing Is unnecessary. Tho
big custom collogos do not need it to
get collogo spirit. It’s inefficient. It’s
unsocial It’s unchristian.

MtCMIWAV QUARTET GOES
TO PORT AT.I.EGirENI NEXT

Tin* I'UHlini'm quin let, aided by lour
othei spec!dials, will sing at the Pint
Alleghcnv High School on the evening
of May fouiteeiilh

Tho rreihman girls do not want to
bo hard. Thoy have tho Penn Stato
spirit In Its finest, truest form So
they sold all thoso things about hazing
In u most enthusiastic elms mooting
last Tuesday Tho result was that a
resolution was sent to tho Council stat-
ing that all forms of hazingwore to bo
ollmlnatod from their program. Then
camo tho excitement. What would tho
Sophomores do? Thoy held a mooting
on Monday and another ono came on
Thursday. Rumor had It Uiat somo big
hazing scheme was to bo rushed
through right away to punish tho
Freshmen for their action. Thoy woro
to bo forced to take back thalr stato-
tnont. Tho girls’ side of the campus
hao boon buzzing with excitement all
this wook, but nothing has boon forcod
on the Freshmen )ot. Which brings
us back to where wo started. YouTo
on the progressive side Freshmen.
Stick then, wo don’t want hard co-ods.

PROF. BORLAND ADDRESSES
TIOGA COUNTY BREEDERS

Professor A. A. Borlunfl, of tho Dairy
Husbandry Department, gavo an ad-
dross on "Community Dovelopmont in
Dairying", before tho annual mooting
of tho Holstoln Breeder’s Association
of Tioga County lost Thursday Tho
Holstoln Biooders of Tioga County aro
making remarkablo progress In dairy
cattle Improvement. Sovon high doss
Holstein bulls, recently purchased at
an averago prico of about 11000 por
hoad are ownod cooperatively by two
associations. Tho Biros aro ofpxcollent
typo and are backed by ancoatry of
high-producingability, whtlo tho butter
production of tho dams and grand dams
of tho hulls ranges from one thous-
and to tw’olvo hundrod pounds. As tho
bulls aro closely rolntod, an oppor-
tunity Is afforded for Uno brooding It
Ju expoctod that’with so many high-
class sires, Tioga County will bccomo
u noted oencre for Holstelns

Freshmen Conquer
.In Tie-up Scrap

Ux the Himi' of t'IT to S!l, the Pi wh-
ine n ikfoutid the bophoinnus In the
inmiul lie-up senip held luhl Huturdu)
iifu’iaimn on xx I’eaxer PleM. thus
«_xi nltig up the trouncing glxen them
In the sicniul xom nun ill the |iiihli-
Imll contest held last fall The hu i|>
« ih blttrrlx coutost.-'d (luoughmil. "but
the Pi echini'll inanugtd to hold the
toinfmlalile had which (hot piled up
hi Die flint cntmmtoi

Imiiis scpiialc lushes mnl made and
In o\ or> one hut the lant the )callings
came off the field x IctorlntiH. the final
Joust helm; ended with n tin score.
The team work of the first >e'tt men
was espiclall) noticeable, and much
Cndlt for tluh xictorv um he attrl-
hnteil to ttio phalanx method of nltnik
width ilp> used Anolln r feature of
iho Louiisl was th< hiii ill number of
putklpantH that were penalized be-
enine of Infriillimof the itiles Onl>
two nieinhi'iH of i Ich cliihh wen Imml
on this amount Manv pet'iilliii all-
ti.itlinis do\e|o|ail dining the ionise of
tho scaup ami thiro was the usuat
Inigo mmibci of ptmtngmphoiH on Imml
to leiold them.

Tl<e in\t seiap lultuui the two
elassis witl he the tug-nf-xx.ai This
btitle will pioh,ih|\ ho staged in the
vei\ n> ii future hut as xot no pints
hate been foimiilatid Upon the oul-
eonie of this setup wttl depend the hi-

Potion of the rolois fin tin pxsrilt
I'leshmmi tlass and It isispoled that
on this account It will he more hotl\
w i; id than the one of last Piliudnx

EXCELLENT MATERIAL
AVAILABLE FOR TENNIS

lodging fiein the umnhi i of pioiuls-
hn* landldites who upoiioci to Mann-
i.i i iCiil. at tin- Aimon lomts list
sitiadi) aftiinoon, Penn state has a
wmlth of nmti’il ii fiom which to so-
hil a him to uphold tun leputntlnn

| Baked Goods |
|| and
il Ice Cream

j| of Quality

il Harvey Brothers
!| 220 E. CollegeAvenue

I BOTH PHONES

I J. C. Smi

PENN STATE COLLEGIAN ‘

In the icnnlM world. Although slight-
ly handicapped. In the loss of two xar-
Kity mru ftom list jeai s Run. lbs-
Mne *l9 and Un)lhH *l9. them mo
main new men who hlil fail id develop
Into o'ccilleat \msltv material Of Jam
teal's s'ttnid, Capt Cohen TO and ISoaid

hine already icpoited foi woik and
me dixpluvitgiihch otdtimefoun "With
iht de-xolnptnoiH of two mom men. Point
Stati wilt iilKlnuhtcdlx hate a comhlnn-
tion sis olid to nom In the countr>.

"Utah mom InPiest than dlxptnjcd
In loimer jems has heen manifested in
tills 4<poit due piolnht) to the jncat hi-
cintixc glxen It In tho tennis com-
mission who nddiossiit the student bad)
last wick.* An estenslxe anil Intelea-
sing siludiilo Ims hi on m ranged. Homo

of the lust udltgo teams of the cast
coming hem to plav All ndded ftatuio
will he inter-fiaternlt),and lutcr-unlt
games Tro|ihlos will he axxmded tho
xktors and,an Imuistlng pmgnim Ih
nlnadx under xxuj. Compellllon pro-
inlsos to lie espeoinllx Uoeu mid the
iichi'dlllo will affntd all laxois of thlH
stioii imtilo esercku

MANY FORMER VARSITY
MEN OUT FOR FOOTBALL

Under tho guidance of CimOt llti-
loxx stnlitg foothill practice is ginit-
imllx assuming a familiar nspicl. Ho-
skh s tho usu tl xxoi k of kicking, for-
um il paHslng, tneklltig the dumtii). and
lulling'on the hall, tho camlldatoK ti.ixc
stalled practice' In slgtmlH«.md Inter-
ference. Ah tlio men me now bream-
ing h.itdomd. lough xxoilt for the linn
was suited last with mil It Ih plm-
iied to higln seiltnm igo about the fifth
of .Max

ith & Son l
DEALER IN

General Hardware
Builders' Materials, Oils, Paints, Glass,

Ammunition, Stoves,Roofing,
Spouting, Etc.

State College, Pa.
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DON’T take a fellow’s pipe. Take some other possession.
Because wrapped up in his pipe is a fellow’s peace of

mind, his relaxation, his contentment. This is more than
true if it’s a W DC Pipe, because then a good smoke is multi-
plied many times over. Our special seasoning process takes
care of this by bringing out all the sweetness and mellowness
of the genuine French briar. Just you go to any good dealer
and select several good shapes. Put them in your rack.
Smoke a cool one every time, and you’ll be well on you?
way to pipe-happiness,

WM. DEMUTH 6t CO., NEW YORK
WORLD’S LAROEST 'PIPE MANUFACTU*k ERS

luiruttmiiiiiiiaiiiiimminujiiitiiiiitaiitminiiiciiiiiimiiiiuummtm

WITH SPRING COMES |

Spring fever)
Your system is run down. §

1
You need a good tonic |

a Wc recommend * §
§ §i

| Sarsaparilla Contpoimd. |
| llcer. Iron and Wine. "* |
| Nuxitone Compouhd. . ' |
| Cod Liver Compound |
% and - "|
a Compound Syrup Hypo- |
1 phosphites » S

, Ray D. Gilliland
Druggist 1

NITTAJ'JY INN BLOCK |
* 5

Smnnii ii,ji :.ui) Umc,rjim.uiuuuiuniiiuuii|iuiiiiuiiiuuiur

Conrh Hnrlou lu putting foilli nnuh
iffun in tin* il» \oloi*mnt of mivu.d
I’oihl inmtcif mill nlao in IncriMalnt;
ilu*hi«.*cit of liu* i-mlii ii'iim Tlio nout
of now |>liieo kSikoiH |a of vital lm»
ixatiiuic to tlio U'im owliik to ilu? fact
Hint lliosi of liihl Hi-nioii have Kind*
ii itoil. and imicli lio|u> la plmcd In II
IC. WUllunia 111 and H II ltnuili 'J:’,
liotli of whom mo alum hit? Ihlklil iirons
in ola

Altbnui'h h|ii iiitr piact 100 la lull u
alioit l jioi iod of alx wioka, imlinc on
Mnv flftioiuh. aovoitil Inon mo uliuuly
allowlint ti|i iimmknhlt" will I’.oaldoa
tin* klcldmc of Williams and Umicli,

Siutialu looka kouml iih n i:\iaid mid
Uvan liiih l><on alitftid fiom tlio liack-
flold to mi nut

THE ATHLETIC STORE

INCORPORATED

ON CO-OP CORNER j

Wednesday, April 28,’1020

Aiiu»ik l.i«l >«• iiH’ nun who lime
ilid me Htui'li '22, WlllinniH *2l,
Stmvlinik} '22. Snell '22. H>:xn '22 lIUIh
•22. Ss|»iniKlcr ‘2l, H«« *22, Schafer '22,

<inU Lokuc 22 in mtilltlon to ihcm*
mm iivilti' n Mi rii'Hlmum iminnu
uhom ini' I'uik, lluffuid, Jlean, Ilnuxor,
lli'tk'iilc, Hi'illiihri,McMullen. uml Hui-
litli’i'. who iuo rliowliik' up In luhnn-
IIK«'

Forest L. Struble"
Plumbing & Heating
BOTH - - PHONES
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| We are here to serve you |

I GOOD EATS 1
BI. « *

| CRYSTAL CAFEL ,
| Mabel Fromm W. C. Fromm |
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